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BABY HÂS GONE TO SOHOOL.
The baby bas gone f0 ebooi; ah, me!

Wbat will the mober do,
With nover a eall to bntton or pin,

Or tie a little sboe?
How eau tbs keep berselfbusy al day,
W ith the littIe "btunderlug tbtng " away 1

Another basket to fili witb lunch,
Another " good-bye " to pay ;

And the mother stands at the door to te
Rer baby marob awsy;

And turne witb a sitb that je baf relief,
And1 half a sometbiug akin fo grief.

Sbe thinka of a possible future norn,
When tbe cbildren. one by ne.

Will gu from their borne ou nto the world,1To battis wtb life alone,
And not even the baby be left to cheer
The desolate bomne of tbat future year.

She picks np garments bore and there,
Tbrown down in canIsse baste;

And tres to thjnk bow it wouid seemn
If notingwere displaoed;

If tbe bouse were aiways as stili as this,
How could she bear the lonelinese?

A TALE 0F NY GRAND-
FATH ER'S.

1 ived li my youth i the old county town of
Denbury, li-shiro, à town of no ernal li-
portance sixty yenrs ago. It wus an assize axid
mnarket town in -those day&--ae-great coachixig
rendezvous before the iron roads lad caueed the
large manufacturing tewxie roundl it to eclipse its
magnificence-and the resort of ail the country
gentry roundabout, whn came tIers for soie
part of the vear to drink -the farnous waters, and
obtsix bits of town scandi and towîî manners
from the Lonidon beaux wlo frequeuted the
place.

I axid about Deubnry, ixi what was thon the
season, a greet nunîber of the connty aristocracy
resided. Squire Tri mble and Sir Charles Henvy-
boy, the m~em bers for the borougi ; the Dowa er
Lady Tootilees; young Lady Bluepeter, t e
widow of old Admirai Blitepeter; anid nîny
others of lessen note ived in or close to the towni,
sud added thein cousequence to tho general imu-
portan>ce of the lace.

Squire Trimble was a curiosity ini lis wsy.
.Hc lad senved i the army li lis youtl, anid
had cauglit the infection thon so prvaent-
thougli perlape hoe caugît it iu a worae forai
than usual- of using extremely strong language
on verv slgit provocation, or no provocation at
aIl. Hie eloquexice, when anything cnoesedhiii,
would have been perfectly cÙirnixig if bis hlan-
guage had been more dlice or losei expressive.
Ho soretimes quite shocked lis.neighbor, wlo
were nover at aniy tino over fsstidious, by the
force anid exergy of ils expressions.. Timie,
place, occasion, were a more noti.ing to fin ; lie
swore at anybody or anything that provoked hie
dholer, froru hie doge even to the parson ; and
not thcernost serions remonatrances, sermons,
exhortations, or denuinciatione of thnt important
wortlv coxld cool down hie temper or bring on
a cessation of the stormn when Squire Trimblo
wss once roused.

lI those daye there was only onie durchinlx
Denbury, and Parson Ilackit wss the rector.
Lookixig now at tle mouldy, diapidated, crazy
old building, itl a long idoctor'e bill written
on every pillar and atone of its draughty risu-
mratic form, crowned witli a tumbledown rickoty
old spire, a foot or so out of the perpendicular,
its eaves crowded with swallows' neste, ite dim
dîamond wixidow-pnnes broken snd- cobweb-
covered, the whole traced over with ivy, and
looking more like a debilitsted barntia a place
of worship, it le difficuit to understand tint in
tbose old days tînt cdurci wss the centre of
the ver>' strongzest attraction, anid was crowded
evor>' Sundsy-by an exthusiastic and weltiy

-congregation. Joe Hackit was the mont famons

p rencier ini ail the countryv. ho could do what
e le Ied with lis cogregation-draw tears

front their eyes or mney from their Pockets;
temper witi hie mildxiee tho rude justice of the
oouxtry mnagitrate, or extite the virtnous indig.
nation of hie licerers by an eloquent tale of soit
gievous wrong. Parson Hackit nover lesitated
te exorcise lis enorinin xfluence i favor ol
any one whom le close to consider a deservine
object of compassion, and -often and ofteu h(
appealed froru the pulpit in a tonciing manne:
-teiling the story of soute poor nman s wron gs
or sorne kind deed motte nnrewrded-foi nid foi

One bright Sunday morning in summer Parsonà
Hackit wss hurryixig to church across the road1
fromn hies snug littie vicarage, which stood op-1

posite, looking rather nervously at bis watch as1
lie went down the street-for hie was rather later
than usual-when at the gate leading to the
vestry hie saw standing a shabby-looking man,
meanly and rather flashily dre8sed in an old
greexi coat with lon g flap pocketsî, brown gait-
ers, anid a very shabbily-smart coeked hat trini-
med with tarxished gold lace. The appearance
anid manuer of this person ro,,tsed the parsox's
suspicions, and reminded him that lie had left
the door of his house open ; a circurustance
which, owing to his excessive forgetfulness, ver
often occurred, anid for whicli Betty, lis ma.d
had several times seriously scolded hlm, as lie
had twice lost a oood overcoat, axid once Betty's
own umbreila axid mittexis had beei stolen out of*
the hall by soine tramps ; for whicli luxury, in
addition to the lecture hie received on the oc-
casion, Parsorr Hackit had to pay sonie four
times their value.

Now, however, as lie was hesitating whether
to turxi hack anid shut the door or to hurry on
into churcli, the shabby-looking stranger stop-
ped forward as hie entered the churchyard,
touched his hat to hi and accosted him with,

"'Are you the clergyman, ir?"
" Yes, my good man," said Hackit impatie nt-

ly ; 1"what do you waut with me?"
di1 thouRht it right that 1 should corne to

you, sir," contiuued the stranger, "'a poor ser-
vant on my way to sec rny sick daugliter, and__"

"Yes, yes, my friend," said the parsoxi, as
the bell stopped at that moment anid lie liurried
forward ; «"cali at the vicarage after service, and
l'I, see what 1 can do for you. 1 can't stop
xiow."

diNay, xiay, youir honour," said the maxn,clutching at Hackit's siceve as lie spoke ; i"hear
me a minute, air. 1 want your lionour to hell>
me xo-in the dhurci."

"What do you mi-an, my friend l asked the
astonished vicar rather coldly, for lie lad a sort
of dixi notion th>it the mysterions pauper wanted
leave to carry round the plate axid collect for
linself. "Speak out, mani, if you have axiything
to say to me; I don't understsxid you"

I will explaixi to yonr honouir," said thc
strangtlr. il1 arn a poor maxi, and 1 hope an
honest oxie, and I have a large family depend-
ent on my exertions ; and 1 have nothing li tlie.
world, your honour, but what 1 earn by my own
labour. 1 have a daughter that is iilx i Derby-
shire " (il This isn't the way to Derbyshire,"
said the vicar), iland I was walklng dowxi frorn
Lonidon to see lier when I iost my way,
and came towards this towxi. As I was
walkig along the road, breathing a prayer that
my dear daughter miglit ho delivered of lier
affiction, I saw lying on the roadeide, this' box,
sir," anid the stranger drew from lis pocket a
littIe leather case ; iland upon openîng it 1 found
it contained jewels. Now, sir, ha I said before,
1 arn an lioxest maxi, and would not toucli the
jewels of axiother for ail theo gold li the world ;
and if you would mention it to your people that
tuis la found, maybe tlie owner may be here and
wili take hie own, for, sir, thougli I arn a poor

"Opexi the box, and let me see thein," said
Hackit, abruptly.
L The vicar's mimd, during the wlole of this
tedions harangue, lad beexi tortured by the re-
eollection of tint open door. It stared him riglit
in the face across the road, ail the while the
maxi was talking to hlm, and swnyed and
creaked with tlie wiîîd as if to remid hîm of hie
duty to it. Sliould lie go bnck and shut it ?
What wouid Porridge the clerk say, when .le
found hlm so late ;,and Betty, wiat would'sie

f ay? How long had the bell stopped? Periape
1the congregatioxi would be comixig ont agaixi.
rBut when the maxi mentioxiod jewels the parson

a pricked up lis ears; anid the moment that lie
tsaw the drift of the man's request, witiout wait-

13 ing for a repetition of hie pleas of poverty and
;morality, hie autliorltatively ordered hlm to open
ethe box, axidshow hlm the tressure. The mani

complied, and a most magnificexit set of dia-
tmonds were displayed to the view of the astoxi-
Iished vicar.
f«'I arn a poor mnan, your hionour" bgau

9 agixi the maxi, as lie saw the vicar's eyes opexied
e toteir widest o#er the lovely jewels,-" I amn
x a poor maxi, your honour, anid I hope an lionest

one."
rl "Oh, yes, yes," said.the vicar, interrupting

d hlm, "i haveno doubt or it. You go into the
f chirch, and sit dowxi there, anid1'11 mention it

a sketch of the letter i which ho wouid disclos
the evexit to lier cousin, Lady Heartbreaker, li
Londoni; and olti Squire Timble, who was
brougit neguiarly te cixrci by lis good old-wife,
was li high glee at the idea tint for tuis once
le would-be respitoti, sud would lie able to go
back te hie pipe sud.lis bottle. Ho puhleti ont
hile watcl with a triumphaxit air, compareti it
with the dlock over the' lion and unicora wlo
fougit over King George, li the west tower, sud
informed Mrs. Trimble tint lie lad nover kept
the. parsoxi Wnitixig 50 long for is dixiner, wiici
wss, perhape, tie only trti hie evor tol inlxiis
life.

.At length tic lurrirtd axid rosy face of the
vicar appeared, andt tît wortly gentleman witl-
ont tielay commenceti the service. Whilst reading
lie cast ils eyes anounti to surve>' the congrega.
tion, -and count up absexities, for from hie po-
sition in tic reading-tiesk le could peep into
ail the high pcws anti revlew their contenta.
Young Ponnywixikle, hie churclwardex's youngr-
est son, was trying to lido hîmseif luside a boýx
lisseock, whist the eider was busily employeti
i tearing up hie fatien's beat liymn booke, and
stnowlig the floor ol' thc pew wit i tIc remuante.
Hc viewed with terror the frantie efforts of tii
littie Bastings to scale the aides of thc pew ;
anti frowneti at Lady Bluepetersharing a Prayer.
book witi ionr cousin Sir Heury', wio wns sup.
porting honr witihbie amanud putting lis lips
in close proximit>' te hors.

As the vicar's eyes wnndereti round the churci
the>' lit on a qniet-lookiug man, a strangen,
rdecently dressed, lodking careworn anid axixions,
hie features sornetimes turucti despaiingly -up-
wands and isi hands wrng togetler, as if soute
deep grief weighed upon lis mind. Aitiough
the oye of the awful Mn. Porridge wae upon hlm,
is mind was too intent upoiils own woet, to
drink lu tic deadly ternon of tînt wortly's gaze ;
hoe neitier stood non kîîelt, but sitting with lis
lande chaspcd betweeu lis kuces, and his iced
now beu t dowxi with grief, xiow raise d li arneet
supplication to heaven, secpoed wnapt in tic con-
templation of soie absorbing affliction of is
own. The gooti olti parsoxi was deeply interested
li tuis mysterlous maxi; it must be, lie thougit,
some mental affliction tint wigied upon hlm so
heavily ; soie crime, undetected li times past,
reviveti froui tic forgotten yesrs, when relection
sud a flood of hlf-awakend mernories wcre.
brouglit to lis mind b>' tic sounti of tie church
bell ; periape hoe feit a desire of giostly consola-
tion. At sny rate Hacklt tiougit le would
spenk to hlm nfter thc service sud desire hlm to
uxibosom bis grief. But lis gooti intentions
were nover destiieti to ho put ln executioxi.

After the godly congregation had bawled a
hyîna, li tic good old fasiion of tiose days,
led by Mn. Porridge, tint grent functionry,
nfter dusting ont the pulpit sud placing tic
paneon's decaxter anti tumbler of water et the
aido, wont te the vetry te aseet li the impre8-
sivo ceremo'uy of ri.robiug, anid ther', laving
condùcted tic vicar, arrayid li na rustlixg black-
aille gown, luto the puipit, hoe tucket isi gown
inside tii door, boitet i hm up, sud came and
took is place beneati, rend>' todeliven lis re-
sponso at tie conclusion of the dîscounse. Thon
tic vicar hogan lis sermoxi. That sermon was
long reinembered ln tIc neiglbounhood as beixig
tic most wonderful sermon wiich Hackit iad
even preadied. It was a terso ; but no matter
for tînt, it was a most wonderfui sermon, sud nl
listexiet witi rapt attention except Squire
Tnimble, wio lwsys dnopped off after tii text
wss given out, and the clerk, wio, I regret te,
8ay, lad etayeti up ver>' late the niglit before
wîtb. some social friende at tiheOnssehopper
(discussing the imminent danger to our Empire
ini thc Eat fnomn Napoleon'estivautio on Moscow,
snd tii ver>' serions question of a French occu-
pation of Calcutta), sud wlio, frQm wint lie
tlought to lis an innocent doze, fell into sîni-
bers about as ion g and as light ns the lumben
of the Sleping Biaut>', wlom it was sait ieh
remsrkably reembled. With tiese two excep-
tions, as 1 sut>, no oîe went to sleep ; but Hackit
riveted the attention of lis couigregation to the
ver>' met word, altiough le was not tie maxi,
wlcn lie was once ini the vein, to ho particular
to an hour or so about tirne. 1 forget whst the
sermon was about. 1 don't suppose 1 ever at-
tended, as 1 snd youn great-auxit Jane were
boving a pitcheti battle ovem' the hassocks li oun
fanuîl>' pew for the grenter part of the tinîs ; but
1 know tiat the vicar managedt tintroduce into
it tic ster>' of tie poon strangen wiom lho lad
niet tînt îxorxilng, andti tih introduceti it
witi suci embellisirnente and ecatasies of elo-
quexice, sud lis own version of tie eveut was so
11-uc. tic or- omloeant iruaani
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was enveloped, thc tiietreseet stranger wlom tic

pansoxi iad wateheti turing tic service, wio lad
hitierto listeneti with su expression of the ut-

most impatience axid of blank astoxilsimexit, now'
hurnieti up from tic aisle wienc lic lad hocu
seateti, sud, placing himsecf in front of tie
pulpit, cxclnimced, li au agitateti voice, I arn
tie ovuer of these jewcls! Ilhad [astt1cm, anti
had deepaireti of evor fanding them. 0 kinti sir,
if you will restere ticru to me Heaven will re-
wnrd you, as I neyer ea. "

This interruption natural>' causel thc great.
est excitemexit anti consternation ; xor was the
clcrk lese surpriscd at tues sutiden ixfringemeut
of tic vicar's sole igit to dhurci orator', asele
lad oul>' just wvokc up, sud kne-w xothing of tic
vicar's eloquence anti of tic causes whieffi lad
led toe i iiturbance. Uc wae mcditatiug an
assanit upon the stranger as some insane or iii-
loxicated person, wleu the vicar averteti an>'
altorcation b>' retirixig to tie vestry to uxirobe.

Wien the gooti maxi came froinitic vestry le
foundtheti two straxigers li tIec curciyard sur-
roundeti by a circle of aduuirixig sud benevolent
E arisiionors. The heants of evexi the maet stixigy

ad bcen softened b>' tic vicar'e eloquence, anti
stiil more so b>' tic teuchiug sequel to hie dis-
course. At is nequet tic second stranger ne-
peateti to hlm Shc tale, a simple onie, already
tolti to tic others ; le was a poor maxi, mci
poorer tian tic otler (it appeare le laid great
stress on is povent>', and as iouest as the other
too. So nînci wae le trused tint these jewels
for Lord -- lu the norti, whose weddiug
tho>' wore to grace, bat beexi intrusteti to iim
b>' a great mecant lu Lonidon. On is way
thîre le hati been robbeti of ailis own moue>'
at su Inn at Monceter, a towu soie fiftecu
miles 'off, antilie lad been fonceti to continue
is jourue>' ou foot, but someiow tic thieves
had menageti to ovelook the jcwels. Tiese,
hîow@ver, lie had misseti soune few miles ont of
tie town, sud aftcr a long and fruites searci
le lad wandcrcd ixito Deubur>'ilu soie mecha-
nical manuier, had founti hie way ta the cdurci,
anti lad droppeti into n sont overcome witli
despair and confusion, wicu, la the woutierful
manner before rchatod, lie lad found lis lost pro-
perty. IlAh, God pis>' me," exclairncd lie ; si t
is alînost ni>' wieh tint I lad not becîî sa for-
tiinte when 1 sec this gond maxi andtinik tint
my povent>' forbide mc te offer'lii augit but
tianks andthte prayers of n poor man. If those
are of an>' avail hoe sialilhave ail tint 1 cauî
give ii. But ni>' tume 1 preclous, snd 1 muet
be on rny way hofore dark, or more misfortuxie
wili befali me." Thejarsauin ildi>' rebuketi
hlm, telliug li htihe ougit not ta niake the
Sabliati a day of jourxieying, but ratier stny to
tiank Heaven for the grn n ercy slowu to hlm.
But tic maxi rcplied tînt if le failedti 5 go for-
ward nov le would not arrive li tiiune for thc
marringe of tho noble lord, for wiose bride the
jewels were destiîied. Ho prayedtheti vicar ta
remember hlm ini hie prayeis, anti invoking
bleseluge on thesi nîl, anti nepeatedhy kissiug
the hanti of is frionti, who seemeti as mdci
affecteti as liruseIf, lie lurniedi>' lcft thec cixrci.
yard.

Scarcel>' lad hie departeti, vien the peut-up
fervour of thc cougregatioxi burst forth upon
the oSier poor maun. Uc vas a paragoxa of
honeet>' ! Shouiti iuch an exaipie go un-
revardeti ? Hc was still standing anuong them,
hie eyea betiewet viti tenre, evidexiti>'moditat-
ing on the vanit>' of eartil>' nricesud the
ponat vorti of human povert>'. But lic was not
left long te meditation. Tiiexinthusiastie zeal
of tie congrigation overfioweti into lus lap ;
golti, silver, bankuotes wcre poured i ito hie un-
williug palm ; anti even olti Pexixywiudle, thc
churelvarden, wlio liad nover becu kuowxi ta
give to an>' one persan aS 0one tue more tisu
tlroe-ar.d-esixpeuco (sud tint, it vas supposed,
vas li tic tank, lu mistake for a penniy-haît-
penny,) ant i ho vas more tIa suspecteti of
having trlcd to pass a bati ialf-eovcrcign bctween
two halfpence at thc tewn turupike, gave liber-
alhy froi the poor-box ; anti vien thc gooti fel-
low left the dliurclyard hoe was, accordiug to tic
value of mono>' in tioue tisys, quite on a par
with aear'e ixicorneof the parson iîscîf, vho

ixsistition valking with hiii to tic Inn, anti
ou eeiinhm anti lis fMoud, veli mouxiteti cîî

woooihorses, set ont on their way to York.It n> h treatiful for soie chaitabl>'-dispos-

cd mintis, devotedt t organising tic superfinou s
energies anti incomes of otiers, anti directing
them ihov to dea1 ont tii strictl>' requireti
amount of equitable synîpati>' tewarde well
quifieti objecte, ta have to rend of suci a
spectacle of wicked extravagance anti of weli-
me-nS extinRisi asthis vas. Tii>'vaulti
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